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tax
Great Destruction of rroncrtj: Along

the Ilio Grande.

A hurricane visited Brownvil.e, Texas, and
vicinity the other night. Tho rain accom-

panying the storm deluged the country for
miles. The village of Santa Cruz, oppo-
site Brownsville, was submerge:! for several
hours. The Rio Grande rase rapidly and raged I

like the sea, and the backwater overflowed i

many miles of fertile country. Hardly a tree
standing near the city, and several hun-

dred toacres of valuablo sugar "cane were blown
flat to the earth. The roof of Masonic Hall was
carried away. Scanlan's large oil warehouse
was dtano'lshid. Tbfr telegraph.1 wiras were
prostratsd. The damage iu Brownsville and

Matamoras, Mexico, is estimated at
$1,000,000. In Brownsville seventy small a
houses were blown down and iMJ others
were unroofed an I remlerel .unfit for occu-
pancy. In Matarnoras a dozen houses of the
better class and from 150 to 200 unall houses
were ruined, w hiie from 400 to S00 others
were unroofed. In the country on the Ameri-
can side of the river incalculable damage was
done. Many heads of cattle and sheep wero
lost and the crops of cotton, corn and sugar
cane were destroyed.

Though the barometer and the tide in the
Gulf usually give warning of th3 coming of
bad weather, this storm gave no notice of its
immediate approach. At 9 P. M. the weather
that had been blowing for several days in-

creased in fierceness, with heavy gusts of
rain, and in a short time a hurricane
was on the towns in its full force, the
wind reaching, in tho height of . the
6torm, a velocity of seventy-eigh- t miles an
hour. All night long it continued. Morn-
ing dawned on a scene of desolation. Water
filled tho streets, through which the roaring
north wind drove the rain like great volleys
of small shot. ;Tho fallen trees, ruins of
houses, and pro-ra- ta fences wer half sub-
merged. At 2:'iJP. M. the wind fell almost
to a calm, which lasted till 4 wO p.m., when
the wind came from the south. This s
shows that the voi tex of the hurricane, as
was in tho case of those of 1H40 and 1HH,
passse.I directly over this region. About nine
p. M. tho wind again liocame violent, coming-thi-s

time from the south, and continued until
next morning. The storm lasted about
thirty-fiv- e hours. The rainfall was 10.40
inches. The average temperature was
seventy-tw- o degrees.

The diam ter of the storm was much
greater and its duration was longer than
tha-- e of lNso and lssu. The force was greater
than those of the blow of the former year, but
not so great as that of the one of lsso. The
fact that the bulk of the people were bet-
ter prepared for its coming and that tho
weaker buildings had boen swept away by
the storm of last year was the only reasoa
for its not lemg more destructive. ,

In Matamoras the narrow streets in the
storm were torrents. Even in the more cen-
tral parts of the town the streets were filled
with ruins. The school buildings were full of
houseless people, and the authorities did
all in their power for them. Among the
merchants goods have be.n generally
damaered by water. The suffering in the
town and country is severe. At the railroad
station several sheds were blown down and
the line was reported inundated at several
points. -

VETERANS MISFORTUNE.

While on a' Tour They Experience the
- Horror of a Collision.

the special train carrying the New Yorh
veteran firemen, who are making a tout
across the country from San Francisco, ar.
rived ut St. Louis, Sunday, accompanied bj
the celebrated Cappa's New York Seventh
Regiment Band.

A reception committee composed of one
man from each of the old St. Louis Volun
teer Corps, was on hand to receive them.
vv hen tlie party left Kansas City the train
consisted of eight sleeping aud dining cars
and one car for the conveyance of the engine
wnicii several of the old firemen ran with in
their early days. This latter car was misu-
sing along wit l its contents. The train was
also two and a half hours late. This 'was
caiLsed by an accident at Halden, Mo., about
forty mi es from Kansas City. I

Tue trains left Kansas City at midnight,
and while moving at the rate of twenty
miles an hour, when near Holden the engine
attached to the excursion train ran into the
engine of a freight train which was standing
on the sido track, completely demolishing
both engines ami the baggage car of tho ex-
cursion train. The fireman and engineer of
tiie latter train jumped for their lives, the
f irmer succeeding in escaping with slight
i'.ijuries, but the engineer fared badly, break-
ing both legs and arms and otherwise serious-
ly injuring himself.

The iarty were all s.und asleep at the
time, being much fatigued after their long
journey They hardly realiz id theirdauger
until it w as over. Some of the ladies on tiie
train, who were accompanying their '..hu-
sbands, w ere terribly frightened and the
coach rang with their screams.

After all had been quieted another engine
was procured ami the train backed out.

The backing out of the train brought to
light a horrible sight, aud for over half an
hour caused consid rable excitement among
the party. Two men were fouud on the
track crushed to death. Upon a hurr ed
muster of the firemen it was ascertained that
the two men were not members of the excur-
sion pa:ty. and it is supposed that they were
two tranije who were stealing their Way on
the front platform of the baggage car, and
that they were probably asleep when the
collision occurred.

After it was announced that the party
were safe, train pulled out leaving the
dead and wounded behind.

A MONUMENT RUINED.

I

How a Vandal Battered Up a Memor
ial in the South.

Relic hunters so mutilated the monument
with which the United States goverumen.
marked the spot at Vicksburg, Miss., where

Grant and Penibevton held their famous
interview that it was deemed necessary to
remove it to a spot where it could be protect-

ed from the ravages of those who were in
search of souvenirs, and. accordingly, it was
removed to the Indian mound in the Nation- -

l north of the city. It has. v..i tvmtrv.. -iust , . . ....n, nn there in ieriec; saiei-- umii
litxlv I

A "Copiati county man by the ntme of R.
it .IVmos was in the city oan lit tle lark, and
h nml R If Graves, an. d States

t.xka notion tint they would
stroll out to the cemetery. They finally
reached the Iiilian mound when1 the Grant
IVralwrtou monument stl. Tliis seemed
to excite the ire of the' man from Ciiah,
and in spite-o- tlie etTrt ot Mr. Graves to
keep him quiet, he tore np an int tabh-- t on
which was embossed the act of Congress

the eualtkai for desecrating
lrcs.i-il'in-

g

Clnitetl States nat-iona-i cemeteries, and with
it hammere. I the monument out of all recog-nizab- le

shape. The vandal was load in h
abuse of the "dead Yankees," as he termed
t lem, an 1 when he passe.1 two Iabei who
were driving through the cemetery be aau9
auHstinsTiltiugivniarktotheni.

Jones was arrested and taken before Judge
t . .rtonhMn' Uiiitetl States Commissioner,
and a charge of malicious mischief was pre

. i .nunr nun. 31 r. vim tzh v

At Harvest.
Whn the world is rndiant.

Rich with summer hours,
Wood ami Hel l rni garden

Crand with briKhtmt Cowers,
When the wheat in gotlon.

Gleaming in the sun,
Anl the scythe and sickls

HitrvKt hav" lwrun.
May our thought turn ofteo

In our gratitude,
To the liord of liar vest

Ulvcrof all gol!
' --

lie
;l

wlio in the winter -

Owl the ground with snow, ..
He w ho In the uprtng t1ni

Cauml the iwed to grow, (He W ho sent the showers,
AhI tho dew at morn, y ,

Tlieu the sunny hours,
Riioning fruit ami com

Ho is lsm ot !irr-nt- ,
AjhI to htm w r. se

8ongs of humble gmtitotle.
Thankful Hongs of praise. v

-- lUeurg eatherly, in the Quiver.

Reaaoa isd Faith.
RiAn and Faith are twin born Uie one
farm and features tit iinAiro of msnlr

Uautyj the other of feminiiM gnicw and
gentlenlesH; but t each of them U l!.ttel a
sad privation. Tlie bright eyes of !taon
are full of piercing iutelligelice, but his ear
isckwed to wound. Faith has an ear of ex-
quisite delicacy; Imt on her sigbtl eyo-ball- s,

.as she lift them toward ltoitven, tlie
MinUvim plays in vain. Hand-in-han- d tl
lrot!iit ainl jutcr. In oil mutual lore, nurrjo
tlieir Way thnrngh a workl on which, liko
otirs, dir breaks aixl night falls alternate
By day ilweyes of Reason are tlie guide of
Faith, nnd by night the ear of Faith is tho
gui.le of Reason. As is usual with those

ho labor under theso privations respective-
ly, Reason is apt to lie eager. lniprtuou, lm-patio-nt

of that instruction which his infirm-
ity will! not permit hhn readily to appro-- ,
head; W hile Faith, gentle and dK'ile, is ever
willing to lUten to tho voice by which alone
truth and wisdom effectually can roocli her.

Henry Rogers. , -

Whmt Oih Womtin Jlht
Several years ago Mws IVimy, a young

Englihh woman, who bad studied HHxllcino to
fit her-l- f for us..fulnt as a missionary at
Jickn.tw, in IiKlia, was ent for by the wifa

of tlto native 1'rincu of Punna, wIk was ilL
l'unnawasa long dlttanee from Lticknow,
and the!; journey was a langeroiisot; if Mlst
l'rilby iWent the would tie paraUd by more
than a hundred miles from any whit man.

Her friends urged her to refuse. Tlio Eng-
lishwoman was young and timid, but alia
knew ier duty; the went, remained two
m Hiths, and cured lier t sit lent. When she
was al out to return tlie Ranee : ent, for her
and Itegged her to go in Jterwm to (Jueen
Victoria with tho message that Indian wo
men, not being allowed toe attendance or
male physicians, died in great number every
year for want of care. The Ranee brought
paper Jiien aud ink, and. with tears, beaouKht
Miss IJeilby to write her iietition to the
Queen to send them wonwn doctors. "

"Write it small, Saheba," iJiebegge.1, "for
I (.hall put it in a locket and hang it about
your neck anil you must wear it until von
jMit it in the bauds of tlie great Ranse her-
self."

Mws iBeilby return el to England the : next
vear. ol.taincd an interview withOiieen Vle- -
toria ahd placl the locket in lier han.U with
the messaee, 1 he Queen was deeply touched
ad enipowereil Lady Hufferiu.t be wife of the
Viceroy of India, to form an association for
seiiuiiig out lemanj nieuicai aiu vu wu woiium
of India.

Many women doctors have Iwen sent out by
the association, and Indian women are now
leing educated as physicians and nurse.
An estate of fifty ncn, with large buildings,
has Itcen given by a native prince as a hoi.pl-ta- l

for Hindoo female tatlents.'
Had thetimitl missionary refused to under-

take the jterilous duty to one woman, them)
great Jtlcksings which aro but the beginning
of health and. hope for all the women of
dnd in probably never would have cqme to
inem. r

How the seed, however small it be. of good
deeds, Only God knows what the fruit will
Ite. .Youth's Conqianlort.

Anales:les In Natnrct.
"Whv tthfnS.1 it Ite thoucrht with' von an

incredible thing that God should raise the-dadf- "

Tilings all around us suggest it On
what grew all thesa flowers! Out of tlio
moukl and tlo iMirth. Itonirrectedl Tb
radiant butterfly, where did it conn from!
The lwithome laterj'illar. That alltatrtsw
that siitites the tmjti,t with Its wing, where
did it COme from! A sen-Jes- s shell. Hear
Rergerac, France. In a Celtic tvnl trndof a
block, were found flower-seed- s that had Iwcti
buriil; two th'tusand years. Tho explorer
Uk the flower seod atid plante.1 It, atnl it
came Up: itbloomorl in bluebell and lielio-tft- f

n. i Two thouHand years ago Ituriorl, yet
resun-rtcw- A traveler says he found In a
mummy pit fn Egyitt, garden-pea- s that had
len bnrie! there three thousand years ago.
He brought tlirnn out, and on the fourth of
June, 141, lie platite! them, and in thirty
days they sprang tip. Buried three thriusnmt .

years, yet resurrecUsiL Jl'Why houll it be
thought a thing incredible with you Uut
G1 should raise thn dead f 1

Where did all this silk come from tho
rilk that sUrns your iterson and your homes f
jn the iioiiw or a stajr a urn nuMnonsrr
brongtt from China to Europe the progeni-
tor of those worms that now upjly the ni

of many nations. The pogentry of
bannered hosts and the luxurious artk-li- of
commercial emporium blazing out s from the
Kiik-worm- Anil who sltall le surrrist4l If
out of; !thl irwiimiflcant earthly life, our
bodir-s-j iunfold into onvUung worthy f tlte
coming etemitksf lut silver into dilirbul
nitre ail it diwolve. - Js the silver gone
forever! "So. lut in it some piTS of coj-te- r

ai(i the silver reapfwars. If , one force
dwNtlves, another force

"Why slioukl it be thought thing In-

credible w itb ytu that God should raise the
dcadff t Tle inieets flew and the worms
crawkxl la4 autumn fedl-- r and feebler aiul
1 1 ten lled. They have taken no fooit, Uht
want bone. They lay d'trrnant and lnn-bk- ?,

but mum the south wirvi will blow the
nirr-ctW- n trumf-st- , anl the air anl tlto
earth will le full of them. 1 yon tvfi. think
that God can do as much for our bodies as
He does for the wasftw and the rpid'-- m aud the
snaiUf This morning, at liali -- at four
o'ehs-k- , there was a reMirrectksi, Out of
nitit.1 the day. A few weks ago there was
a resurrection in all our gar km. Why ik4
uttiv day a rwurret-tk- sic id all tlie gravis)

fTalraage. : - j.

Wlien the IaxA opens Ills month, we
sltonM of our ean end hearts. Ihk-Laff-

.

Tle more the dianvsid 4c cut tl briKbW'
itsriarkk-s- , and in what seems hard dealing
f k1 bns rut end In view Isit to perfect Hi

lkt's graces. ll)r, Guthrie.
k nude lioth tears and laugfcW; nI

boUi for kind mrmt Tear Lixsler sor-
rows fron berorning bir and vttuln
and laughter is one of the very TiiU-- t oC

ron. being conCrud to the human Je,
lUteke.
The' growth of grace H tike the poUihlnj;

of nw-tali-
. There is fin an opaque surface;

ly-0td-b- y you a jrk darting out, then
a ittrorig liglit, till a ttU it smJs tmck m

fterfect image of tlie sun that fcLlnc spun it
Paywai. ;

Every event In this work! is syllable
breaking from the Iijw of God. Every crotch
In affairs is a eouipkte'i sentence of hi
thought; and the crest stream of human
hbWr i God's eudV revelation of Himself.
-(-Rev. J. IL EeoU, I). U.

TfceWk are rvit Ham w ho are never at
all angry, for such are insensible; but ttMeo
wfeov fM-lin- g anger control it, and are angry
when they oesrbt to be. Mkietf exclu.ks
revenge, irntttbllity, roorbkl srmitiveness,
but not or a quiet aud iteady
iwdntctiaiice of rittA ITbeopbyL

RaKtArnanfl fiddl State.
TWENTY-FOIT- R PO.ll TiTkAts la.lnn-rln-- r tn fha

ritfsburg coal rorabimtion, andvalus1 at
oach, sank at Willow Grove, J'enn.

General L. B. Fal-lkn- ui wn nn-i- l

Buffalo, N. Y., onth charge of fraud in
connection with the suspension of the First
j.a.iionai r.aim, oi uansvuie. or which his
brother, now supposed to be in Canada, was
Fresidcnt.

E. 8. Wheeler, the New Haven imr ortr
who recently failed for J2.UJ0.WXj. ha been
arrested on. the charge of obtaining nioney
irorn a iianiora national J Sank under faJse
jretences. lie was taken to Hartford and
placo 1 under 5,000 bail. ,

Wflltn Piini(l frf tm Pittalint-r- r Ponn !

the large salt conifianies of the L'nitvl
ntaU's are atiout to form a mammoth
company, to le known a the National Salt
Union. The object is mutual protection and is

keap up pricoJ.
Governor Hill, in a si)oech at the Orance

County Fair. Newburc. N. Y.. favored a
btate law legalizing another holiday, to be
trnnu-i- i nauArltfii llnv " 1 . I . . ... .4 u 1 4

tree planting, tree culture and education in atforestry.
The steamship Alesia arrived at New York

afew flays since with Asiatic cholera on
loard, brought direct' from Italy, where the
dreaded scourge is now raging. Thirteen

rsons were taken down during tho voyage,
and eight died. The vessel was immediately
quarantined ny ttio iNew York Health om- -
cersj

A RESom-tio- n to hold meetings of work
mgmen all over the country to protest
against the execution of the Chicago

resulted in a row in the Central
latxir Union of New ork city. Jlany of
the delegates withdrew after a prominent
pieintier Cf lKHi npn?i Uol to bless tho han
that threw tho bomb.

William Hartcntj, a well known citizen of
Jleadiug; Fonn., fell into a kettle of 1 oiling
catsiij in tho yard of his residence, and was
scalded to death.

South anil West.
Minneapolis is sluK-ko- at six sudden

deaths in a week, two of them suicides.
By the fillapseof a grain loft in the stables

of a Cincinnati street railroad, ten horses
were buried and snirocated.

Assembly CU2, Knights of LaW, of Clii-cajc- o,

has adoptel a resolution declaring tho
Supremo Court's decision in the Anarchists'
trial unjust, nnd urging Governor Oglesby to
pardon the prisoners. Numerous other

executive clemency have been sent
to the ( iovernor.

General William Preston, Minister to
Spain uuder Buchanan's Administration,
and representative of the Confederate St itei
iu Kngland, died a few days since at Louis-
ville, in his seventy-secon- d year.

" .Regulators'1 of Southern Indiana,
known as1' White Caps" from their wearing
w hite masks, have again liecomevery active,
and one night recently whipped seven
men with hickories. About seventy Regula-
tors were in the band.

A fire in tho Northwestern Ohio oil
fields burned over many acres.

The Glenn bill, which passed the lower
House of the Georgia Legislature, has been
practically killed in tho Senate by the adop-tion'o- f

a substitute. It made it a penal offense
to teach whites and blacks in the same school.

An industrial jwirade ten miles long was
a leaturo or the .Federal and Confederate
Reunion at Evansville, Ind. Thirty-liv- e

.thousand people attended.
Emancipation Day was celebrated at

Jackson, Miss., bv a very large procession of
colored citizens. An address of welcome was
delivered by Mayor McGilL

Almost the entire busines; part of San-for- d,

Fla., has been tlastroyed by fire. Total
estimated loss, $.H)0,fM):). . .

liENERAL Roger A.- Pryor, tho New York
lawyer who ha txen retained by tho con
tieumeo Chicago Anarchists, thinks that a
writ of error will be granted in their case.

A drug clerk in Wichita, Kansas, for
'J,()S() vio.ations of the Prohibition law, has
been sentenced to over seventeen years' im
prisonment and -- a),K)J line.

, Mrs. Lccy Parsons, wife of one of the
condemned Anarchists, was arrested in
Chicago for distributing 'copies of her bus-band- 's

appeal to the jieople on the sidewalks.
Eleven criminals were publicly whipped,

and two were placed for an hour in the pib
lory in the "Wilmington (Del.) jail. From
ten to twenty lashes were given.

Another letter from Jefferson Davis to
Senator Reagan, of Texas, opposing the
Prohibition movement has been published.

A young man on a bet took twentv-tw- o

drinks of whiskey at Dayton, Ohio. He died
after swallowing the last drink.

Washington.
A forthcoming statement by Internal

Revenue Commissioner Miller will show that
internal revenue receipts are steadily de-
creasing, because the jieople of this country
drink less whisky and more beer. The
internal revenue receipts for distilled spirits
tho past fiscal year were $05,830,:21, a so

of $H,:2,'J44 over the previous year.
Tho receipts from beer during tho past fiscal
yearwere fJl,!C22,187, an incroaso of $2,2i,-45- 0

over tho previous j'ear.
Fred. Douglas, the noted colored orator,

was given a reception and banquet by two
thousand people of his race in the largest
colored church of Washington. The occasion
of the demonstration was the return of Mr.
Douglas froth his recent trip to Europe.

Tue Navy Department is well satisfied with
recent experiments with a dynamito gun.
iTojectiles propelled by dynamite that
through the air a long distance with tremen-
dous force.

General James B. Rickets?, a veteran ol
the Mexican and the Civil wars.' died inWashington, aged seventy --one years.

Foreign. i

Fifty ..thousand inhabitants of Messina,
Italy, haye fled from that city on account of
cholera.

Cuba lias lieeu severely shaken by an
earthquake.

Two distinguished members of the Irish
Home Rule party Sir. Thomas rat ton
Ksmoude and Arthur O'Connor, loth mem-
bers of the British Parliament have sailed
for the United States.

The German poisoner, SehecLel, convicted
of the murder of his tirst and sHnd wives,
was in front of the prison at Star-gar.- L

A WOMAN KILLED.

a

Shot Down in Her Doorway oy un
known Parties, """.j

comes from Ronceverte, Greenbrier
- . . . a a 3 -

ounty, W. Va.,of the cold bRxxieu awi uu
pnivokeil assassinatioa of H well known Ladjr

of that-- place. The murdered woman was
Mrs. Louise KldrMge, t .e wife of John Kld-ridg- e,

a prominent citizen and tho kee-o- r

of a restaurant iu the town. Mrs. Eldridge
had le'ii assisting her huslmml Iurinj5 tlwa
'evening, and aUmt niidnightJ as he was
almut to vUtMS up, she stepjie! to tlie dtwr,
attractHl by soiiKthing in tli4 street. No
s.wiier had sr.e done so than the crack of a
rifli was heard and the woman fell to the
ibtor w it h a scream and at once expired. An
examination showed that she-- had be?n shot
through the heart, the ball passing entirely
through-he- body. The tragedy soon at-

tracted a large cr wd to the spot, and iu a
few moments a portion of the men present,
thinking they had a clue to the murderer,
arrestee! John Cap.rton. a colored man of
b:id reput .tion; but ther cj being no-evide-

The rtacea He Will Stop At South
a n 1 Hetit.

The completed arrangements for Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland's extended trip South anil
West were announced on Wcdnosday as f b
lows: r '

v t
Leave Washington by Pennsylvania Rail-

road Friday, Bepteniber iU). at lO a m.
Arrive at Indianapolis Saturday, Ov-to!-

l.atll A. M.

Leave Indianapolis Saturday, October l,at
p. M.
Arrive at Terre Haute Saturday, October
at.V r. M.
Lwive Terre Haute Saturday, Oct. 1, at

P. M.
Arrive at. Ft. Louis Saturday, Oct. 1, at
o'clock midnight.
Leave St. lxmis by Chicago and Alton

Railroad Tueslay, 0-t- . 4, at 11 P. M.

.Arrive at Chicago Wednesday, Octobor 5,
A. m.

leave Chicago by Chicago and North-
western Railroad, Thursday, Octobor 0, at
10 A. M.
J Arrive at Milwaukee Tharsday, October in

at 1 P. M.

Leave Milwaukee Friday, October at
10 A. M.

Arrive at Madison Friday, October 7, at a
p. M.
Leave Madison by Chicago, Milwaukee and

St. Paul Railroad Monday, October 10, at
A. M. ,

'

Arrive at St. Paul Monday, October 10, at
51 ' p M
'fieavo Sfc. Paul Tuesday, October 11 , at .12 Is

noon.
Arrive at Minneapolis Tuesday, October

11. at 1 P. M.

Leave Minneapolis bv Chicago. Sr. Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha Railroad Tueslay,
OctoUr II, at S r. si. (

Arrive at Omaha Wcdneidiy, October 12,
at 1 1 a. M.

Leave Omaha, by Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad, Wednesday, Oct. li, at 12
noon.

Arrive at SL Joseph Wednrliy, Oct. 1 J,
at 5 4 p. m.

Tnvo St Joseph Wednes lajt1, Oct. 12, at
P. M.

Arrive at Kansas City Wednesday, Octo-
ber 12, at 8.V P. M.

Ix-av- e Kansas City, by Kansas City, Fort
Scott, and Gulf Railroad, Thursday, October
Vi, at 11 P. M.

Arrive at Memphis Fridty, October II, at
6 p.m.

Tjcave Memphis, by T and Nas'v--
ville Railroat, Saturday, October 15, at 1

r. M.

Arrive at Nashville, Saturday, Octolier 15.
at 11 P. m. .

Le;ive Nashville by Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. Ijou s and AVestern anl Atlan-
tic Railroad Monday, Octolier 17, at 11 A.

Arrive at Atlanta Monday Octolier 17, at
11 p. M.

Leave Atlanta Wedn esday, October 10, at
12 o'clock midnight

Arrive at Montgomery Thursday, October
20, at 8 a. M.

Tjcave Montgomery by Kennesaw and
Western North Carolina routes Thursday,
October 20. at 1 P. M.

Reach Washington Saturday, October 22,
at 0 A. M.

DOUBLE MURDER.

A Grandfather Tells How He Murder
ed Two Children.

On the night of May 17th, William Show
ers, aged sixty-riv-e years, was arrested in
Ann ville, Pa, charged with the murder of
his two male grandchildren, aged four and
six years. He first expiiined their tudden
disappearance by saying that he had taken
them over the mountains and placed them
in good homes. Search being made on the
day of his arrest, the bodies of the boys
were found in a drain on Showers' premises
with ropes around their nocks, showing that
they had been strangled to death. Tho
chi dren were the illegitimate offspring of
his unmarried daughter. His trial was set
flown, and the examination of witnesses had
commenced, when it was annou-iee- d in court
that Showers had n ade a confession. The
'confession covers five foolscap iages, and
Idetails the murder, confirming the geiie.'
suspicion and implicating his 1 omekeeper,
"Elizabeth Seargent He says that he want-
ed her to marry him, but she would not
consent until the children wero out of the
way ; that they then together murdered the
boys, she holding the light while he strangled
them in bed. The Iwdies of the murdered
children were then,buried, to confirm his
story of taking them away. After the con-
fession was made, Showers plead guilty in
court While the confession was being read
in court, Elizabeth Sergent,; w ho was pres-- ,

ent, rose in her seat among tue audience and,
cried out in a loud voice: - -

"That's a darned lie."
She was led out by the chief of polie.

She claims to le able to' prove an alibi..
The confession has created a great sensation.
The aged prisoner has complained of severe-illnes- s

in jail during the p ist week, but sev- -
oral physicians testified in court that the,
illness was feigned.

SEWING GIRLS' TROUBLES.

How German Samtrcsses Suffer from
Great Competition.

Consul Jos. Fal-renbac- of Bremen, has
transmitted to the Dejtartment of State, a
translation of an official rejtort to the Impe-

rial Diet of Germany upon the conditions of
sewing girls in Germany. From this it
annears that the averace carninzs of thi
gewing girl in miny part of Germxny is
barely sufficient to pay for sab?isten?3 an i
lolging, le:tvin all nawstry incidental
expenses, including clothing, to be provkieil
either by her family or through in-- J p?ndent
efforts of her own.

In the larger cities this condition lids to
frightfnl suffering or g imnioranty
and ruin. - Tlie investigation seemi to have
Ijeen instigated in iart by a reiairem nt on
the mrt of em plovers that th srirls shuld
purchase thread and other supplies of the
employers and at employers' inos. The
waa-e- of th swinz cirl were fo ind to have
Ijeen much reduced by comx-titio- n with the
daughters of the comparatively well-to-d- o.

who, though not ejmp'iii ut ijr
n irt, lin i thereby the means of purchasing
luxuries and fiuries of which they woolj
otherwise bo depri ."el.

PASTORS WARNED.

A Bishop Cantion a Conference to
Fay Their Debts.

The Kentucky Conference of the African
Methodist Episcofial Church is in sessaou at
IxtuUville. Th f venerable Bishop Miles

called the meeting to order, and before
proceeding to business startled the Coober-en- ce

by saying:
have received complaints against a

grmt many of you ireachrs who do not pay
your debts. on a: "liable' to le arrctetl,
and I fear I shall have toedl a iiri vat ses-
sion to consider the matter. Ii yon dtnk
receive enough money for preaching yoa
had U--t t--r quit arxi go to work at some-
thing where yon can, wake more money.
You wwd not say m word. I know yon, and
I'll just give you until next Friday to get
square with creditors. I hope you 11
do this, because 1 dont want to expose yon,
but if yon dont come op and do right, the
public will know it, and you will be left
without an sppoiBtrnent

The UJCfjp muna-- say snyuung
more, but his rerxsrks made the ministers- paiafoily silent : '.,.,., -- '

lletiirns Mohc--y ami 8ars it IVas
Hecause the Vidinx Haa OnQljeff'

.... : On Ij.
The arrest of Mr. J. A. RoLson, defaulting

collector t of Washington County, Ga.,
disclose a queer story. Hi shortage wa?
over fc9,li00. Mr. Robson, when fifteen years
oldt enlisted in the First Ueorgia and lost hi '

left leg. After the war Robson returned: to
Sandersville and was elected tax collector of 3
Washington County, and since that time be
has held office continuously, and has handled -

1,

many millions of do'lars. 1
.

One afternoon eirl Y in Februarr last 'Mr. -

Robson wasfsittiug in his office alone. He 12
i i . . , .nau ueen collecting m ney a i nay ana was

arranging and assorting bis bills when some
one came in. Ilobson looked up, exiecting

greet another tax payer; but instead of a at
tax jKiyer he saw a fdthy looking tramp be-

fore him. The man looked at Mr. Rbbson a
second and then remarked: 'Shan't I sell
you some stove-polis-h t' dhyf - - , ,

f No; I g ies.s not," aiis were! Robs)n,lend-in- g

over the" pile of money again. There was
fire in the stove and the tramp sat down

beside it, watching Mr. Robson place the
money in the safe and lock it. In a few
minutes a farmer entered the office and ex-
pressed a desire to pay his taxes. The col-
lector accepted the bill, and in making the 9
change was compelled to open his safe again.

As he turned the combiuation the tramp
watched him closely.

On Feb. 19, Mr. Pobson discovered that
the safe had boen robbed of over fJjOO. He
made tho mistake of trying to hido the mis
fortune ami was shortly published as a de-
faulter and was indicted. He then made up
his min 1 to keep out of the ay of the court
and on Wednesday was in the act of running
away when he was notifie 1 that there was a
package in the express omce for him. He
was not expecting any money, but he opened
the package. The money an i th3 letter roll-
ed out. The letter read: 1 "

Mr. J. A. Robion, tax Ccl'ec!urt Sanders-
ville, Ga. h

Dear S r: Bv express find $2,575 I cot
from your safe on the night of February 10.
My pal didnx tell me, and 1 never knw till
since I lifted you that you were an empty-lesrKe- d

old confederate. I am flush rtow and
you have lost your office, therefore the

remittance.
Moral Be careful in the future how you

turn the knob of your combimtion when a
vender of stove-poli- sh is si ting close by.

(Signed) Willie Corneal.
Witness J. F. Peacock.
The letter appeared to lie from one of the

parties who had robbed his safe and believ-
ing that a good detective could follow the
clue thus given he decided to come to At-lan- ti,

but before he arrive I a telegram was
received at ixilice headquai ters asking for
his arrest. - The police have the express pack-
age and are now trying to run down the
cracksmen.

HIGH LICENSE.

How Ilie New Liquor L .w in Mlnne- -

sota is .Working.
Minnesota is Almost the first State to put

a high license law into operation- - Such a
law went into effect on the first of July last
and we give herewith a review of the results
of the law, based upon returns from every
town, city and township in the State.

The law provides that the license for sell-

ing intoxicating liquors shall be idOOO in all
cities containing a population of 10,000 or
more, and 1500 in all citie3 the population
of which is less i han f10,000. It imposes the
severest penalties for the violatioa of any of
its mandates, and gives over to the State
authorities pirtial jurisdiction in matters
pertaining to its enforcement.

It is found that in those cities and towns
in which the new law is now enforced there
haslxicn a falling off of one third in the
aggregate number of saloons, while a similar
decrease is with good reason predicted for
those places where the old license has not
yet expired. Expressing it in round num-
bers of 1650 saloons which flourished under
the old license law. some 550 have been un-

able to meet the advance and continuo busi
ness under the new law "

In Minneapolis the 'saloons have decreased
in number from :?ll to '2:27. In Duluth from
113 to 01. j n Stillwater from forty-thro- e to
thifty two, and in Winona from ninety -- three
to twenty --tin ee. St. Paul is not yet affected
by the new law. la th is city the old licenses
for her 700 saloons do not expii'e until Jan-
uary 1, lSSS. Tho license fee lieing $100, it
is thought that high license will reduce thi
numtter at least one-thir- d, probably onc-hal-

Saloons which havo renewed their licenses
under the new law, with those which drop-
ped out last vonr, paid an avera e license
fee"of SKJOS. With high license' tho avorago
fee jer sa oou is rHS.

Many of thej-itie- s and towns report public
order a; improved, in omer pi;u-e- s mero
appears to be no perceptible differences.

Some are or the opinion mas urmuing nas
increased wnne very piany usueri, iiiab
drunkenness has greatly diminished. Gen-

erally sjieaking, business in the police courts, !

especially those of the smaller cities and
towns docs not apprar to be nearly so brisk
as lieforc. With a reduction ot one third
in the number of saloons' has followed an v -
crease of one-thir- d in the amount of public
revenue derived therefiom. Public senti- -
n o it is rej)ortjl.asoycrwthelnunsiy in favor
of tL.e new ia v and hisrh license.

A QUEER DISCOVERY.

Seven Hundred Dollars in Gold nni
a Skeleton Found in a Cave

While making excavations at Talladega
Ala., souie prosj lectors discovered a largi
opening in the hillside resembling a cave
LTion examination an immense undergrount
pjiss;ige leatling towards the city was discov

.ereil. Tlie party procured torches and con
tinued their Lex prorations, going as far ast
mile underground They describe the open
ing as altout three feet wide by six feet high.
When altout a quarter of a mile from th
entrance they discovered the skeleton of I
human lteing, an old rusty tin box, part of t
hammer, an old of a saw, several rtj
tf tbirerent kinds of weapons anl seveutj

J0 gold pieces, tieil up in a leather sack.
Thus cave or underground passage is thought

' to have b"ii the rendezvous of a gang oi
desp-.-radoe- s during th. rebellion.

MARKETS.
Baltimobe Flour City Mills,extra,$3.00

a$-15- Wheat -- Southern Fultz, 7ia-M-ts- ;

Corn S.Hither n White, Yellow, 51a
52cts.; Oats Smtheru and Pen sylvania
:a Evicts. ; Rye Marylaad aod Pennsylvania'
5;ia55cts.; Bay Maryland and Pennsylvania
14 0Oa$15U); Straw ft'beat, 7.50a$: "Butter.
Eastern C'reajoery , "iJfiets. , near-b-y rectnpts

. .1.. kl .1. I --1 I.'. L--
13

a i;t',cts--, "" etrn, liaii'rcU. ; Eggs lMPJ;
Cattle 2.75i$4.00; Swine 6l4a6f.'ct.;
Sheep and . Limb -- H a t cts ; Tobacco
La-f- Inferior, la$2.50, tiootf Common. 3 5U
$4 50, MkUUng,5a?;.0!iGoodto fine red, 7a$J
Fancy, lOafli r.

New York Flour Southern Common to
fair extra, Wheat No. I Whit ,H2
aKScta. J Rye State, 5ta-i-- Corn Southern
Yellow, 47aSct&; Oats White State, 34a35
rts. ; Butter State, 15a25 ct. ; Cheese State,
10al0cta. ; Eggs 193) eta. ,

Philadelphia Flour Pennsylvania,
fancy, OL.Vtof4; Wheat Peniutylvania ami
Southern Red. 'CaSJcte;, live Pennsylvania
57a5" eta ; Com StuthernVellow, 45&47 ct&
Oat-&4- a2S eta; Butter State, ISal'J cts.;
Cheese N. Y. Factory, llalj cts.; Eggs
State, 17alS cts.

THE METHODS AI0rTFI IIX SOME
I'OUEIUX tX)UMKIES.

Points of Interest From Commissioner
Black's AqbiuI Report.

Tlie most original feature in tho current
annual rt"irt of Commit ioner Black fait
description of the pension systems of for-
eign coun'rk-s-. Tho facts for this purpose,
says a Washington special to tho NewrYork
Sua, were ; obtained in rponse to re
quest) made by hiin to American Ministers
nnd Consuls-Genera-l in various lands, and
Generul Black :iys that "t'w most courteous
consideration has baen paid to tlie raiuests In
every instance save iu the oue addressed to
the ilinibtr at tlie Court of St J arues." '

Turning to the individual foreign systems,
the French each pension for aur Erraie U

olrturved to contain what is called a maxi
mum and a minimum figure:

"For instance, fiat of a private soldier has
minimum of COOanda maximum of 750

francs. Tho minimum Pension is trained by inthe length of service above staUiiT, and for
each additional year of service the peiw
hout is entitled to an addition or ono- -
twenticth of the difference lietween the
minimum and maximum until tho maximum

attained. An applicant who U ent itled to
less than the maximum service tension is at
lowed anrnldition for active campaign ser--
vi, graded according to t he nature of his
service in the campaigns In which be'servoL"

This is nracticallv on! v analogous to our
longevity pay system; which accrues to tlie
benefit of those who go on the retired list

The German system is founded on the law
of !.( I, and its srencral ttasis is laid down as w
tin ouu-e-t of that law: .......

"Every officer and military surgeon hold
ing tlie rank of otliivr who draws his pay
from the army appropriations, receives a life
itenslon if, after a jx?riol of service of at
least ten years, he ha bocomo incapacitated
for o service, and i discharged for that
reason.

"If the incattacity is caused by a wound or
other injury revolved, in th service, without
the fault of tho person thus injure I, he will
ie entitle I to a jtension even niter a snorter
term of servic i tnan leu years."

Tho length dt sorvico loimes a ground for 1
a higher rat-- s of pens on, as in tlie French
system.

Some of tlw raie of lonsionin Siain are
furnishiid by Conunissioinr Black:

"If by reason of wound or other accident
of warjt-sold- i r luscs his sight or the entire
use of a limb ho receives, if Co'oimjI, ;t2,000
reals tl,iHi): if Lieutenant t'olouel-25,00-

($1,250); if a Majfr, 2.',00l tl,10; if a Cap-
tain, " 15,000 (?; it a Ueutenant, H.t M
(?4O0); if a t, t5,un) f ido). The
real in our money is worth about five cents.
After twenty yoara of service a Sergeant re-
ceives pr month f'5; after twenty- -
five years of service $7.50; after I

thirty-liv- e years of service, SvS. A Ser-
geant entirely disabled by accidental in-

juries received in the serviee shall receive the
regular retired rate of pension ier mouth,
from $2.25 to $0.75; corporals and privates
of all branches of the srviej receive as ser-
vice pensions a'ter twenty years of service,
or in cases of total disability, from $2.25 to
$7.50 per month."

The Turkish and Italian systems present
no great elements of novelty, but the Rus
sian has a ieculiar feature

'Th neiision svstem in lliissij sems to ha l

rather in the nature of a mutual insurance i

company operation. The fund was established j

m IN'.! t.v a donation rroui the imeriai
treasury o"f 7,50,0tM rubles. All the bene-
ficiaries legal and possible of this fund were
from theuceforth asses ie I 0 per cent,
pr annum "on th amounts of their
salaries until the date of tho first pay-
ment of pension, which liegan abotit the year
lHi5. Tho fluid had t.hii increase! to PJ,-000- ,0.

K in bios. In 18j) the principle of the
fund reached? he sum of tJ8,0fX),00O rubles.
The number of beneficiaries is very small: "

China's system of pensions, like iU other
Government institutions, is ueen to Ite inter-
esting, although it may not invite imitation.
It dates back several centuries. The service
ago is sixty years:

"The forces of tho empire are composed,
first, of the Eighth and Manchu Banner
Corps; sex-on- the Army of " the Green
Standard or Chinese, provincial forces; and,
third, the irregulars, or Braves. All

of the Mongolian and Chinese
soldiery of th' conquest are enro'led in the
Eighth andMnnhii Banner Corps.

TImi anion nt .f pension depend not only
upon the service, but upon the quality of the
service an I the character and degiei of peril
to which exposed during sorvico. Divisions
are made of wounded soldiers into classes ac-
cording to the length of time assigned for re-
covery. Five such clisses have lieen. ere-ate- d.

For a considerable time differences
were made in t he amount of pensions to lie
allowed for ' wounds made by sj tent cannon
balls. Tho; who serredand were killed or
disabled in tlie f i o-i- t ranks are regarded with
distinzuish'Hl consideration. Those who suf-
fered disablement in what may be called
the "subordinate servic," such as guard
duty or train-guar- d duty, who were in
the rear of an army and in positions
less exposed to tlie actual danger of war, re-
ceive corresjioiwlingly Jo., and the pension
system is made a prolongation anl continu-
ance of the rewards offered for valor and
honorablo service in battle.'

It is noticeable, also, that umler certain
circumstaiK-- e Cbini makes provision for the
support of tlie wilor and for the son of tiie
soldier killed in s-r-vi There is a differ-
ence in tho compensation for marine and
coast guard serTico in the outer and th la-ne- r

seas, just as between service in the front
or tlie rear of an arniy.

PAINFUL SCENE IN COURT.

A Young Htitbaud Confeytfuns to llm
beLilement ami le fientriiceiL

Pale as deith an 1 trembling in v ry filnv,

John J. Love, tlio confi'lentuil manager of

the Delaware anl Hudson Canal Company,
stool before court at Chicago and confessed

to the emltczzlemnt of upwanls of $10,0isL

from his employers- - Keate-- by hi side and
struggling hanl to control h eni'itioa was
hi young and handm'j wif, JThe stern
exprejwion ujKn the ju lge's faca relaxl as
he looked upon the pie wl ing ace of the
woman, ami then, without a word of com-
ment, he announced th iitcni-- of to

a half at luvcl labor in ttv JolM
eiitentiary. Lov turnl still paler nl

murmured, "My Gol,n while his wife fell to
ib floor aivl siltbed eonyulsively. Finally
tAh were removed, the one by oftWrs and
the other by her frwoda. -

JiOve is just entering his SJrd year. He
went to Chicago in 14 from Erie, Pa.,
where he was bom aoI where W hart held
responsible powtkms. He is well tmtm.-U-i

there, and a large number of witnees male
the journey to tetif y to hi pr?rxm ctmr-acte-r.

At the time of bis ht--4 in May lat
be was dtiek surterintenfleot, Itf)kkeeiier ami
confidential roanaggT itwjerally fur th con,
pany. H began in iu emidoy as acJerlt
Jan. 1, liM, at $ ytt ntfnt and was
advanced until he had the principal conduct
of to bsire. was an hott man
until some time daring the fall of lvi. when
be fell Into Id. habits, mmnelmtM with tha
most dissolute people mmt spent upon them
$11,000-- which he refiinl fn sums oT from
$100 to $ 100 iu bills collected from Ut cus-
tomers of the company. Jot a dollar of this
um was recovere!, bat it was all taken and

UtMi 1 -r L 1y. and Mar 1

j hut, about $,000 being spent during the tut
tbr-- months 01 the um?.

Jrtxsie Waltos, of iricans, Texai, has
performed the jnarrl ige cremony or "W
coupler tlr'.tj fie pi eihtetxi Bfmth His
revenue I rvm tin s irce exceoli $J,oya -

lIlMI I MIOK SENTENCED TO
IllllKK '.MOVrilV inritlSOXMENT.

IMHiiicr iahw An Appeal, mid is at

U bJ On Kail.

, f U'lll'.'ini O T.rieu, M. P., tjhc

If miio Utile leader, for sedi- -
In h - it

ir:ng me eviction or. wn&ms
i ul;il in a verdict of guilty

man was sentenced! v the j'try.
.,, ll,r.- - i!i!il!iV imprisonment. Noticejof
a I'D a,1 If in tli- judgment of the court tun all

Mr. ' 'Hi i 'ii sj"!fi to the court and jury in
h :, own .I- - f' li,.-- . Replying to the charge to

),,) . him of having used seditious
l,fti 'irir- ini public address, lie declared that
iln- - roiii ; vv:w not eoinjKtleiit to try hiin e

i iii it was foreign in ihi composition to the
ic!U!rc:in-nt.- i of the. British Constitution

At ttiin point I lie Judge stopped Mr O Br.cn,
saying the discussion of polities. would not bo
a'. owed in the proceedings.

Mr. O'Brien thereupon declared that ho IH

was- a chosen representative of the Irish
People and would a Ivocato free Kpeech. The
court nam stopped him

Mr. O'Brien lhvi s iid tliafc .the Crown
wait guilty oi' having suppressed ey
d nc I'avoial li! (o him. The Crown
had withheld, for instance, the not
made ly t lie i ad constable of tin defend-
ant's up.-'- .' h. In ihoHti notes, lie said, was re-
corded his that the Irish party
wduin give kiii lair play, uon- -
tinumg, Mr. O'Brien justified his defence of
I III' l IllgSlOiVIl tenants o illie ground that the
evictions ag lillif, t hem W o begun
lAi'nf tlie iiass.TLre of the I .mid and thus
an attempt 'was mado tci del mud the jxtor.

s ri l 'h'-- tenants of tho I nclus of the inns
miv. He admitted that if? had advised the
tenants not to f.ivH up w.thout rcsiht-mce- .

r.n.l that le ha 1 deehm I that, lcforr;God
,i:i l man, llicy woto jus ilio I iu1
tli-i- litlil:s.

Mr. (U.ncii : iokf hi illiaritlv. nofciv ith
tandingtlie iulcn unt ioiu liy the court, and
.r In a .plan led. jle as ert d that

hi , a l ice had prevent t evictions, and that
a hinidie I Q uants tu f.i now jkm-.r.M- 'd

home who would have been housc--4
!e v, if his advice had not Iteon
adopted. .The .suppression 'of Constable
n Su'l: an'.i lnni" L lepilt, he mil, showed
I ,!c iii' air. adopted tost; urea conviction, lie
preft n-.i- l bi e lUiug tlie law tilth Jolm llanip-de- n

and ieore Wich ngton to oltcying tlie
l:lv vvtlltl I'miiIiiiii I 'Ii .ni.l Slt.it.. I '

i ll Ijj.irady- u liniiii-tere- L i'eisonally
he hit. very !iul of dM-tirj- j one of a
lon line of men who hud' made a prison eel!
a glorious an I holy phuv. 1'cK.ihly he liiin-'si- :

would lie t 1m fast, of f hit Inn;; line, for the
i ualioii.to which the last app inii:;t

b'- - in.ele, would iwer.-i- id ,
pro-iioiiiiee-

today ami deelaro it no longer a
a i in to defend the homes and assert tlw lib- -
... Il,.v llw. I I l' I. u...l,.' "" I" "I'"

k; Iniiii.-di.del- alter .-n e hid hen pro
in ton .nr. ih.iimi on the first charge

n I'l I'vil mi trial on the second chare-H- .

l iiis u.i i he s.ifii nil' uro a-- i tlie oilier. I J oou
lliis in- waV-ali- found Kiiilty and was kcii- -
t' HM-,- in tiuco luouths' imprisonment, the
teniifo.ie coneurrent with the ot.hm- - Mr

( )!'.r M annealed from Imtli io,lriii..iii ,,nt
tla.s lilierakMl on bail

.lohn Maudeville, Chairman, of tho Board
of I'nor bawt.uanliansof who
was jointly indicted with Air. O'Brien for
"mg seditious language in a xjieech niale on

the same occasion as jMr. O'Brien's, was also
eonvii-b-- and seutenctl to two months'

Mi-- . Maudeville npjieal.'d from
the judgment and was iHTinittod to remain at
liberty on bail iending the decision of the ap-
peal.

Mr. O'Brien, win n ho emerged from-th- o

coui iit'U'i-tl- trial, was received en-
thusiastically by a 'largo crowd-whic- had
tisseiublcJ-t- testify their approval of hia
'course.

A GAME ENDS IN DEATH

linlves nn-.- l Pistols vised Over Cards- in
a Texas Towni.

The 'litre village, of Bluo Ridire. Texas.
w is the si- - ne of a bloody alrray which ic.
.suiting in the tleath of two men. It was
JustiivCourt day, and late in tho evening
'oot Hacker, Albert Turner, Jim Turner

anil Charles O'Hrien were out in tho bushes
e.igugol in a game of cards for a quart of
'whiskey. Willie Hacker, AVillie Damuson
and Bud Scrivener were spectators. The
whiskey they had was all drank up, and the
ipcirlet differed as to who won and proceed-- e

I to settle it with knives. ,

Ihi 1 Scrivener was cut iu th'i back ami in
Ci: dead, auifdiel last night. The two
Turu rs are charge I with causing Scriveners
death. Jim Turner was badly cut in the

'arm,, und this is charged to Coot Hacker.
A l rt Turner was slashed iu the head, and

t her wise bruis d. This' was proliably done
by Scrivener, win. was left dead in the brush
The assailant i then came t ) this city.

Shortly after reaching town Charley
O'Brien' mid Thad Brown began a quarrel

, aa I lxwis Martin, a constable, who was
s ud to be drunk, took a hand, ostensibly to
k ep the jh:ic, .When Jki Webb attempted
t quiet Martin, who was adding materially
t the confusion, Jim Grillith also biok a

in 1 in tiie effort to quiet the disturbance.
This involved Martin and liritlith in a quar-
rel, and Martin, pulling a revolver, opened
lue nn (iciihth, who knocked the weapon

but rteivvl th J;ht through his
ha- ii t this juncture Ben Kakle ran up
cid w is eut In Ilio back by (fcorge AL-irti-

a I i i lu i of I, is, who then escapvl.' Ftk o
h '! s'lortly afterwards. AllMU't Turner
" a arroted but made his escajie. Ilakio

Sci ivciier were Inith m.trriel.

KU KLUX OUTRAGE.

A Man Supposed in Have Been Mur-deit- d

by an Organized Gail;.
lvuk'uxing is not iiu extinct practice int ie South. A. raw is ivporte I tiom Able-vill- e,

S. C. which a few nights
s mv. A iK-l- y of u:Lske.r,U(..l!lseinbkv, at-f-

t

1 .uely plav, called viord.ivs nulls, and or.
AmuM a Ku Klux party for the i.uri.. 4 ... o'
iiHii-iieii- a man named Willi on t.rithu
who ha.l in some way provoked c of the...... i , .
ni-i- i ieoni! an .'apology.

It waji.ini.biig.ht when they set out on theirm ir lei-oii- s journey, and reaching a ioiut
lyarlh, ,,,,,. of their iiitcn.Ul victim one
w., ; Rainy, was onlerwl for- -
- i.. iM'imil a ivrson.illl ieiiu oi Hntl hi In. viit..l i,; i....... .. ...
i .....t..i i ... . ' "'-"'- nn a::...... a ivisi i, to leslv attmceI. ..... he relurncl to )1IS ,om,.aibai..rtlt.ie presenc.vof tiritUii. tit

t l,,y pul l!l(,r J,"
meantime- u eiuge in iuewo.His. eaviivhis fimilvhis wife and childr,,

'H'-- an crashing tlin.uh
;vm;.,vs, fl.t to lhe- ltom, MraSf

lhe i,,,, ,,f th,, shot;J av..akoiMNl thn -n rh.HK. and shh a party of neighbors
ain.-- with Kuns nud revolvei-s- , forl......1 ' scene

. h,. ll1M.r ......nrr.vu.1 lhu1i..- ."j v. v..- - i isi.iii"i iitni and the assailants were missing. The"nwiuH h demand of the known
' u r o: t o K u x the return of Griffin

,
,ml,,,' euiuxaloi in the uudr-- U

4jU m the wqoos.
m i w , .

against him the authorities were wmpelleuT arrested as an accessory and gavo ooaa tor
to discharge him.' . , . ' his ni'itearanoc


